Grace Alone [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Dustin Kensrue

INTRO
VERSE 1
I was an orphan lost at the fall
Running away when I'd hear your call
But Father, you worked your will
I had no righteousness of my own
I had no right to draw near your throne
But Father, you loved me still
CHORUS
And in love before you laid the world's foundation
You predestined to adopt me as your own
You have raised me up so high above my station
I'm a child of God by grace and grace alone
VERSE 2
You left your home to seek out the lost
You knew the great and terrible cost
But Jesus, your face was set
I worked my fingers down to the bone
Nothing I did could ever atone
But Jesus, you paid my debt
CHORUS 2
By your blood I have redemption and salvation
Lord, you died that I might reap what you have sown
And you rose that I might be a new creation
I am born again by grace and grace alone
VERSE 3
I was in darkness all of my life
I never knew the day from the night
But Spirit, you made me see
I swore I knew the way on my own
Head full of rocks, a heart made of stone
But Spirit, you moved in me
CHORUS 3
At your touch my sleeping spirit was awakened
On my darkened heart the light of Christ has shone
Called into a kingdom that cannot be shaken
Heaven's citizen by grace and grace alone
OUTRO
So I'll stand in faith by grace and grace alone
I will run the race by grace and grace alone
I will slay my sin by grace and grace alone
I will reach the end by grace and grace alone
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Blessed assurance [Lyrics, 145 bpm, 6/8]
[Default Arrangement]

INTRO
VERSE 1
All my attempts to be satisfied were vain and empty
Until the moment you rescued me and Your love filled me
My soul sings, now my soul sings
CHORUS
What blessed assurance I've found in You, I've found in You
I won't be shaken I will not be moved
How steadfast Your strong hand is keeping me, is keeping me
I won't be shaken I will not be moved
O blessed assurance
VERSE 2
No other love that I've ever known compares to You God
No other love that I've ever found has done what you've done
My soul sings, now my soul sings
CHORUS
What blessed assurance I've found in You, I've found in You
I won't be shaken I will not be moved
How steadfast Your strong hand is keeping me, is keeping me
I won't be shaken I will not be moved
O blessed assurance
BRIDGE
Ever my anchor, ever my strength
Ever my portion, and all I need
Ever my healing, ever my hope
Ever the truth that leads me home
That leads me home
CHORUS
What blessed assurance I've found in You, I've found in You
I won't be shaken I will not be moved
How steadfast Your strong hand is keeping me, is keeping me
I won't be shaken I will not be moved
O blessed assurance
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Cornerstone [Lyrics, 72 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement]

Intro:
VERSE 1
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus Name
CHORUS
Christ a - lone Corner - stone
Weak made strong in the Saviour’s love
Through the storm He is Lord Lord of all
VERSE 2
When darkness seems to hide His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In ev’ry high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
My anchor holds within the veil
CHORUS
INTERLUDE
He is Lord Lord of all
VERSE 3
When He shall come with trumpet sound
Oh may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
Faultless to stand before the throne
CHORUS 2X
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Jesus Is Better [Lyrics, 70 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Aaron Ivey and Brett Land

VERSE 1 (Keys only) (1)
There is no other so sure and steady my hope is held in Your hand
When castles crumble and breath is fleeting
Upon this Rock I will stand, upon this Rock I will stand
CHORUS (Add acoustic) (2)
Glory, glory we have no other King but Jesus Lord of all (Add band) (3)
Raise the anthem our loudest praises ring we crown Him Lord of all
VERSE 2 (Full) (3)
Your kindly rule has shattered and broken the curse of sins tyranny
My life is hidden ‘neath heaven’s shadow
Your crimson flood covers me, Your crimson flood covers me
CHORUS (4)
Glory, glory we have no other King but Jesus Lord of all (Drop out just acoustic)
Raise the anthem our loudest praises ring we crown Him Lord of all
BRIDGE
(Acoustic only) (1)
In all my sorrows Jesus is better let my heart believe
In every victory Jesus is better let my heart believe
(add) (3)
Than any comfort Jesus is better let my heart believe
More than all riches Jesus is better let my heart believe
(Big!) (5)
Our souls declaring Jesus is better let my heart believe
Our song eternal Jesus is better let my heart believe
CHORUS (Breakdown)
(Build to (5))
Glory, glory we have no other King but Jesus Lord of all (repeat)
Raise the anthem our loudest praises ring we crown Him Lord of all
TAG
(hold and fade)
We crown Him Lord of all
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